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Harwell Community
Primary School
12t h Sept em ber 2019
Fir st n ew slet t er of t h e year
Welcome back. We hope you all had a wonderful summer.
At the start of every year, it is lovely to see the new and old faces. I have challenged the Foundation
Class to help me learn their names (and I am getting there). The new children in Foundation have all
settled into school life very quickly, supported by the lovely Foundation Team. I would like to also
welcome other new children into the school: Class 1 Oliver, Class 2 Lilly, Class 3 Ophelia, Class 5
Jayden and Faith, Class 6 Eva. I know you will make them and their families feel welcome.
Our two new teachers, Miss Thomson in Class 1 and Miss Rockett in Class 5 have enjoyed meeting
their new children and parents. They have already made themselves very much part of our team here
at Harwell.
We have a busy year planned ahead, with many exciting learning opportunities and I am looking
forward to sharing these with you over the year.
I want to thank all my staff for their teamwork and dedication to providing the best we can for the
children at the school. Should you have any questions or concerns about your child's learning,
please remember that the best place to start any questions is the class teacher.
Other Staff news
Mrs Cottrell and Mrs Addison have both had beautiful baby boys born and I know that you will all join
us in sending congratulations to them.
Miss Wall accepted an offer to start her Teacher training during the summer holidays and I know that
you will join all of us in sending every best wish for her training and future teaching career.

You should have all received a list of key dates for the academic year and we hope that our new
weekly briefing on a Friday will prove helpful to you.

Thank you for your continued support and I look forward to seeing you at the produce Show on
Saturday and then meeting plenty of pirates on 'Talk like a pirate Day next Thursday!
Warm regards,
Bryn Gibson

International Dress Like a Pirate Day
Thursday 19th September
We are pleased to support the charity M acm illan Can cer Su ppor t this year all children are invited to dress
as a pirate for the day in exchange for a donation.
This is a charity which touches many of us within the school community

Har w ell Village Pr odu ce Sh ow
The children have all been busy preparing their class entries for the produce show on Saturday
which is held here at the school.

Admission to the public is from 3 pm: Adults £1, children free

Please come and see all the wonderful entries

ACTIVITY CLUBS START NEXT WEEK
Places in clubs have now been allocated for the Autumn term. We are unable to swap between
clubs. The last week for clubs is 2-6 December.
New clubs will then start in January for the Spring term and we will let you know which clubs we
are able to offer in early January. Some of our clubs are run by volunteer parents and if you
would be able and willing to run a club in the Spring term please do let me know.
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GO GREEN
FRIDAY 20th SEPTEMBER
Join us after school to help with various jobs around the site. These may include:
weeding and tidying outdoor playgrounds
cutting back any overgrown vegetation / small branches
painting
At around 6 pm we will stop for a burger from the BBQ and a drink and follow that
with a mass game of rounders

This is always a good evening of team work and fun and we really appreciate the support
given to us in this way by our families and the wider community.

Please email the office if you are able to join us and then we can make sure that we have
ordered enough burgers from Bob's Butchers.

Har w ell Sch ool Associat ion n ew s
As parents and carers, you are all members of the HSA and are warmly invited to the Annual
General Meeting which is being held on Thursday 19th September at 6:30 pm .

At the AGM, elections will take place for the officers of the Association:
-

Chair
Treasurer
Secretary

Nominations can be made in advance or at the meeting - please contact
hsasecretary@harwellprimaryschool.co.uk
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Sch ool Gover n or s
The Governors have decided this year to keep you informed of our work by writing regularly in
the school newsletters. We will do this four times throughout the year.
One of the four functions of Governance is to ensure clarity of vision, ethos and strategic direction
and so at the end of last term we met together with staff to evaluate the Raising Achievement
Plan for last year and to begin to set out this year ?s plan. We are extremely proud of the many
successes last year with pupils achieving in sports, arts, drama and academic subjects.
Governors appreciate the hard work involved by the whole team, not least the pupils, staff and
parents.
Thinking about this academic year we began by considering our Intent i.e. what is our core
purpose?; Implementation i.e. what will teaching and learning look like? and Impact i.e. will the
pupils have the desired knowledge and skills at the end to make them the best they can be.
More about this later in the year as we take into account the pupil, parent and community voice.

At present the school is reviewing the Anti-Bullying policy and I know that Mr Gibson and staff
would welcome your views on this. When the review is complete the up to date policy will be
published on the school website.

Please remember, Governors are often around the school and we welcome your comments so if
you see us please do stop and talk to us.

VOLUNTEERS
We are very grateful to all the regular volunteers who help in the school in various ways.

If you are able to spare time to be a regular volunteer reader or other helper, please have
a chat to me in the school playground or your child's class teacher

Thank you

In f or m at ion f r om t h e Sch ool Of f ice
Pu pil M edical Recor ds
So that we can keep an accurate record of our pupils, would you please advise us of
any n ew or ch an ge of medical details for your child.This needs to be reported in
writing / email to the school office.

In case of emergencies, it is important that we are aware of any regular medication being
taken by your child as well as an indication of the severity of any medical condition.

If your child is asthmatic, please provide an inhaler (and spacer) that can be kept in
school at all times as well as being taken on school trips.

At t en dan ce
May we politely remind you that unless absence is known about in advance, you need to
telephone the school ever y day of your child's absence from school and let us know
the reason for the absence. We request this daily communication as part of our
safeguarding procedures. If your child is unwell for more then 3 days, it is important that you
keep in touch with the school office.

Leave of absence for reasons other than illness must be requested in writing
for the attention of Mr Gibson, Headteacher

Thank you

